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JlcJtiuifl JuWSJlA
By Virginia Jones, l,nm. I'MIM anil Ten Cunnlnirham, Loin, ~'.K

Lnmlta 12.KI-.I

Klstocl parents lust week were
I'lavlrl and .loiii Vanderpool of
lS3n Santa Ke SI., for (hey now
iave an adorable lillle babv
jjlrl n.iniM Susan Marie. Rec
ords at San Pedrn Community
Hospital show that she arrived
on March .1, weighing 6 pounds
3 ounces. The Vanderpools have
two small- sons, Michael, 2;,
years old, and Paul, 18 months
old. firanrlpa rents are Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Vanderpool of 1715
W. 235th St. May we add our
congratulations!

* * *
A ftkatlng and slumber party

was the way Carol Lee, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Man
ning, of 195D Ijcynosa Dr., ccle- 
brnlerl-her-blrthday last Friday:
Janlec. .lones, Marilyn Edwards,
Carol Owens, Nancy Maxwell
and Carol Lee spent the eve
ning roller-skating at the Hippo
drome skating rink in Long
Beach. Following the fun at the
"rink" the girls returned to the
home of Carol Owens for the
slumber party. Carol Lee's folks
are the ones who have that
busyV service station at 228th
and Sepulveda.

* * *
Thone sighs of relief that

you're hearing are from the
parents of two small fry, Su-
zanne Wents of Marinctte St.

ast week. Mrs. Dawson was
desperately trying to find the
dog In spile of the rain last
Monday. Please phone her al
xmiila 782-W If you have seen

QinRer  she's greatly missed!
. . .

Of upcclal Intercut was a field
rip last week lo the farm by

Mrs. Bi-nslead's afternoon kin
dergarten class at Torrance Ele-
mentary School. Several of the
small youngsters who went were
rom Kettler Knolls and came

hack all thrilled with having
seen a real live cow. her calf,
and other farm animals.

IHi we have anyone from here
unnfng fqr any:, office In the 
"oming city election? Why, yes.
There's Ed Karlow of Middle-
brook Rd., who is running for
he office of councilman. We

wish Ed lots of luck.

A date to remember Is .the
Torrance Elementary PTA eve
ning meeting on March 20 at
7:30 p. m., school auditorium.
There will be a good speaker
and also the 1962-53 election of
officers. Try to go and repre
sent y o u r child's classroom  
also hear of the wonderful
hings PTA does! ,

Passing out cigars tills week
i Don Miller of Kathy Way,
'hose wife Ann presented him 

with a 9 pound boy! They've 
named him Michael Edward and cd with ne<

and Norma Jean Wainwright of 
Reynosa Dr., who parted with 
their tonsils and adenoids last 
week. Both are doing fine and 
 will soon be eating 
again; .

Heard the other day that
newly-engaged Diana Lee Davis 
of Middlcbrook Rd. has chosen 
the first anniversary date of 
her closest girl-friend as her 
own wedding date Oct. 13. 
Diana said: "We had always 
planned a -double wedding, but 
things didn't work out'that way Shelhart residence on' Falena

year, so at least we cai 
h»veour anniversaries together." 
The wedding will take place In 
Ihe new Western Ave. Baptist
Church. It 
exciting tii

bo busy and 
Diana, hi

ance, Raymond Prcttyman. and 
their parents, from how 'till the 
BIG DAY!

Had anyone seen "Ginger"?
She's a black Toy Pomeranian 
dog owned by Mrs. Ethel Daw 
son of 23305 Western Avc., whi 
wandered away from their norm

(jallier to wish us a happy tlasi|
alies us glad Hint there Is 

a Ihing a.s birthdays. Such 
the ease recently when Mrs. 
Witz honored Mrs. Doris Hi- 

her birthday. She
ake and coffee t

liiaybchl. Lucllle
lint I. v 

Tripplett, Al 
d .lanle Huff- 
eturns, Doris.

peaking of birthdays,
«;ry' special birthday 
r-old Duanc Lyons liist 

Not only ilid hr> luive- a 
lilt hr h;hl li.ilh ,;i;ln,ln
he e. lo lie! 

N-. lie's
Barbart

ake I In

vho Hi

f'fff»f»f/"fl Oil II f §
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Some In this In
today then 
or girl am 
puppy I hat 
could gel hi

is a .voting hoy 
a young Cocker 

lire wishing they 
 k together again. 

We limiw when- the pup K 
it we think the owner IK losl. 
The young pup. about six 

Ight miinlh

23lO!t Hllhrr St.
Carolyn (here were .tunic

'Idcnour, Beverly Gresham. 
Howard and Robbie Grayliehl.
leorglc Witz, grandmother Mrs.
laze! i,ewis of Harbor' City, and
Ira. Floronee Lyons of San 

Pedro, who enjoyed an exciling 
birthday cake with circus anl-

als on It. candy and ice cream. 
Little man, yoii had a busy day!--  - -. j- ,- , '•

Friends and neighbors of Mrs.
ris Duncan were as excited'as 
he was last Tuesday night a 
veek ago, when she heard a re 

cording of her husband's voice 
on Long Beach radio static 
KFOX. Hi; had been Interviewed 

orea by a war correspond 
md told of his work, which 
the handling of a platoon 

of men doing demolition work. 
Mrs. Durham and her son, "Son- 

had their ears glued to 
radio and we don't blame 

them. It's been a year since he 
left with the 40th Division. Hope 

on't be too long till he'll 
be home.

home of City Clerk A. 
let), Ifllg Amiipiihi Av

He's mostly hlack 
not the city clerk) 
couple of Niiuill spots

It Ihe owner can i 
le.lt where the 
rated lo thus Id.

. Burl

Torrance Man Named Commander i 
Of New Air Wing Supply Group

An annoiincemeni released* today from the Los Angeles area's 
Air Reserve headquarters ,in Compton slates that, a Torranrc 
man. Bradford 11. Hryaii. of 3233 Opal St., has been appointed 
commanding officer of (he .Supply Group of the recently activated 
9<l2d Air Depot Wing (Reserve). Bryan holds the rank of full 1 in the U. S, ^ir Force*           :    <    

Is now recruiting toward 11 H 
authorized strength of 2000 of 
ficers and men. It IK a corol 
lary unit to the Air Materiel

spots nr 
nllr.v the

from March Field, Sur<- 
nymead.

Won't forget PTA meeting at
Torrance Elementary School to- 
night, 7:30 o'clock.

Colonel Bryan, West Coast 
purchasing representative f o r 
American Airlines In civilian life.j 
will be chief over approximately 
1000, offIcert and airmen when 
he.peak strength of the wing 
3 attained. His materiel respon- 
ihilily is over what Is described 
:s "five times more Items than 
here arc In the standard Scars- 

Hoebuck catalog." 
The 042d Air Depot Wing (Re- 

f-rvo), while not an active duty 
irganlzallon, is a vital part of 
he new Air Force Reserve build 

up. Realizing that the most 
'conomical way, of ln.surl.ng our 
mtion's security lies-in a build- 
ip of reserve military strength,

" Week-eiid suesls at the home 
if Carmen and '.lay Nielsen were 
Sgt. and Mrs. I,. W. Hilling and the Air Force lias set a goaF of In

1,000,000 trained reservists 
to add to the country's military 
potential.

Based In the former Callfor- 
a Air National Guard Armo-

Command Installation, Norton 
AKB, at San Bernanllno. Ad 
such, Ihe complete training, 
supply and administrative far- 
IlitlcH of that sprawling hiisc 
are available to (lie wing mem 
bers. Often limes, the wing 
IH transported to Norton AFB 
for their training periods In 
the wing's specialties of sup 
ply, maintenance ami trans 
portation.
It was noted that all Interested 

persons are invited to InveStl 
gate the opportunities and brnc 
fits offered by the Air Reserves 

return for a two-day p e i 
ith training period the Aii 

Force grants "four full day;, 
pay, promotions, and even retire 

benefits." A complete is 
f uniforms Is given to eacji

MODERN EYE GLASS STYLES

YourEYE-Q
GOOD EYESIGHT IS

ESSENTIAL TO GOOD WORK!
You'll work better, play better and 

feel better if you see better! Let lit give 
  you a cortiplete eye examination and scion- 

tifically determine the condition of your  . 
vision. We never prescribe glasses unlesi you 
really need them.

Call for Appointment

And A» Always, Glasses Here,Ate Never. Expensive
* OCCULISTS1 PRESCRIPTIONS., FILLED *
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
135 S. Pacific Avc. Fit. 2-6045 Rcdontlo Beach

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

,vas born at Torrance Me 
ial Hospital Sunday, March 

6. He has a sister, Linda Lee, 
^Yi years old and grandparents 
Mr. arid Mrs., Frank Marcoux 

nd Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Miller, 
il of Torrance. Our heartiest 

congratulations to this -happy 
imily.

Another little boy at the I- E,

itreet is Morgan Leslie, who 
was born March 13 at .San PC 
dro Community Hospital weigh- 
ng 6 pounds. His brother is 2 
/ear-old Michael and grandpar- 
'nts are Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Shel 
hart of 23314 Falena street. All 
eports state that mother and 
ion are doing fine. Congratula 

tions!

Sometimes when we Women 
each a certain age we like tc 

forget which birthday it Is wi 
are having, but when friends

THANK 
YOU

mi to get acquaint-
neighbors and

For your enthusiastic response to our GRAND OPENING SALE. 
Thousands came to visit our new Furniture Store during our 
gala celebration. We sincerely appreciate your confidence 
and good will. - .

r COME AGAIN'

FRIDAY 
EVENING

(March 21st) 

When tho Grand

end a hand of welcome these 
me from Bakersfield and hope 
make Torrance their pcrma- 

nt home. They have two love- 
y daughters, Ingrid and Midgie, 
who go to Torranco Elementary 
School. He is employed at Paul's 
Chevrolet. Got your curiosity 
aroused? It's Kitty and Herb 
Walsberg that we are talking 
bout and they have moved Jnto 

1833 Reynosa Dr.

We wore sorry to ft 
Clancys leave, but our loss was 

Iso our gain, for the Applings 
who bought the house on Hubei 
it., are a fine family and wc'( 
ike to extend them a hearty 
elcome. Tom and Margaret with 

daughters Joann and Linda for 
merly lived on Andreo. By the 

ay, Margaret is a local girl, 
naving graduated from good old 
Torrance High. We hope you en 
joy being one of us as much as 

e enjoy having you.

Dinner guests at the Gordon
Jones 'home last Friday night 
were MSgt. and Mrs. John Mc 
Donald and family, who have 
 eturned to the states from Ha- 
vail .whore they had resided for 
he past three years. The Mc- 

Donalds will leave for Warren 
Air Force base, Wyoming this 
week as Sgt. McDonald will in 
struct >ir Corps reservists as 
lis new assignment. A pleasant 
vcning was spent reviewing the 

McDonalds1 colorful scrapbooks 
devoted to Hawaiian life.

There were many Kettlcrlti
owing the fashion show at 

auditorium last night, but if you 
ere unable to be there, thi 

, another fashion show coming 
up next week. It's to be at th< 
Nativity parish hall on Cota Avc 
Thursday, March 27 at 12:30 

. Dessert tea, door prizes and 
entertainment will bo furnished 
If you don't already have youi 
ticket, they can be obtained at

PRIZE
AWARDED

YOUR CHOICE Of

-   LIVING ROOM SUITE
  BEDROOM SUITE
  CHROME DINETTE

CREST
FURNITURE CO.

1 4 lit CraveiiN Avenue 
At Post  Torraiice 

Torr.

1311 POST AVE. TORRANCE
xt to Roth's" 

TORRANCE 2283

26-PC GUARANTEED SO.VERPLATE S£T

FURNITURE CO
1413 CRAVENS AT POST, TORRANCE PHONE 

TORR 1044
4515 SOUTH BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES
1555 WASHINGTON AT VERMONT. LOS ANGELES


